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H EREMORE-BRANDON ;
ce,

TUE FORTUNES OF. A NEWSBOY.

CHAPTER VIII.
As might hure been su ppoed, Dick was at Mr

Breudon's office long befor Ihat gentleman mad
lis appearance dowtown. IL va a. sultry morn

g, ith occasional snatches of raie lto make tb
gloomy sireots more glomy, and the depemini
amosphere moedepressing. Mr. Brandon wa
sensitive teot;e ho bar! necool alnammer retre.
to go ta in the evening, and returu with a rose I
hie button-bolel i the mornnings; and as,- instea
of bing grateful for the many years in which h
bad enjoyer.this luxury, ho was disposed to con
aider himself decidedly 111-used in not having i
atill, so soon as he found Dick walting for hlm, h
begm his repluings in the most querulouis of aI
him tones •

"Pretty hard on a man who has lad bis owi
country-place, and been his own lord and maste
to core down to this blistering old hole ever
morning, isn't it, Mr. Heremore? Well, well, som
people have no feeling! There are these old na
bobs who were handand gloove with me, might
glad of a dinner with me, and where ar they now
Do they core around with' Hor are you, Brandon
mod invitations to their dinners? Indeed not il

"Mr. Brandon, I have come to talk to you abou
some business," began Dick, who aid prepared a
dozen introductions, aIl forgotten at the neede
moment; then abruptly, "Mr. Brandon, did yo
ever hear my narne, the mame of eremore, before?

It would be false to say that Mr. Brandon show
ed any emotion beyond that of natural surprise a
the abruptnesa of the question; but IL lasaf teo ad
that the surprise was very great, almost exaggerat
ed. He replied coolly. enough, as he bang up hiâ
hat and sit down, wiping bis face with his haudker
chief: "Heremore ? It snot, so to say, a con
mon name ; and I may or may net have beard i
before. One who bas beenI n the world se long a
I have, Mr. Hereornoe, can hardly be expected te
know what names lie has or has not beard la the
course of his lite. I suppose you ask for soma es
pecial reason."

"t do," said Dick, a little staggered by the
other's unembarrassed reply. "DId you not once
know a gentleman in Wiltshire, calledl Dr. Here.
more ?"1

" This is close questioning from a young man
in your position to an old gentleman In mine, and
I am slightly curions to know your object in ask
ing before I reply."

" I believe you were married twice, Mr. Brandon
and that your first wife's maldoen name was Here
more?"

I Well-and then?"
" And then she died while you were away, be.

lieving you were dead; and that sie had two child
ren," sid Dick, who baegato eel uneasy under th
steady, emiling gaze of the other-" and that she
had two children, a son and a daughter."

" Almost any One eau tell yon that my family
consits eof my firet wife's daughter, and two sont
by my second ife. But tbat's of no couse
quence. Two cildren, a son a daughter, you were
saying."

l Yes, two; although yon may have been able to
trace only one. She died in great poverty, dide sie
not?"

"I decline answering any questions. I am hig-
ly flattered-charmed, indeed-at the interest yon
showl l my family by these remarks ; and I can
only regret that my fortunes are now sc low that I
know of no way in which to provo my gratefui op.
preciation of the manner in wich you must have
labored in order to know so much. In happier
times, I might have secured you a place in the
police department; but unfortunately, I arm a ruin
ed man, unable to assist any one atpresent?.

At this speech, which was delivered Ia the most
languid manner, andin a tone tit was infinitely
more insulting thon the words, Dick was on the
point of thiustinghis mother'sletterbefore the man's
eyes to show by what means e bhad obtained bis
knowledge; but the cool words, the indifferent
manner, had a great effect upon our hero, who
found iL every moment moro difficult to believe in
the theory that from the first iha seemed so likely
to be the real one, and so be answered respect.
fully:

" I assure you, I menu no rudeness to you, Mr
Brandon; but I am engaged in the most serious
business in the world, for me. I may b mistaken
in you, and shall not know how to atone for the
mistake, should I come to knmow it; but I hope
you will h sure of my respectful intention, how.
ever I may err."

Mr. Brandon bowed, smiled, and played with hlis
pen, as if the conversation were drawing to a close.
Dick, beated and more embarrassed than ever, was
obliged to recommence it."

" But was not your first wife's name Heremore ?
I beg you to answer me this one question, for all
depends upon it."

" A very sufficient reason why I should not an.
swer il. But as yenoue'm to have something very
interesting to disclose, perbaps we had better
imagine that ier name was Heremore before it was
Brandon. Permit me to ask if, Iu that case, I am
to ownia relation in you? I certainly cannot make
su8h a connection as advantageous as I could a year
or so ago; but though I cannot provo the rich uncle
of the romances, I shall be glad to know what
selon ofmy wife's noble house I have the honor of
addressing."

Il seems easy to have answered "y oursol," but
the words would not coe. More and more the
whole thing seemned s dream. Whaet! a mn soe
hardened! that ho could! sit before bis own son,
whom by thie lime ho musI have knnown to bo his
son, and talk aftern Ibis fashion et bis rieur! wife's
house i Impossible 1 If, lien, hie shouldi tell his
tale, andi tell il lo an unconcerned! listener, miel a
sacrilege ho enir!l commit i

" A very near relative," Pick said! ut lat. " I
know that Pr. Heremone's daughtor marr! a Char-
iot Brandon about twenty-five years ago."

" Ail I seo ! Aur! yen thoughtthecre mas but oee
Charles Brandon lu lie venrd I Yeu sec Isali have
te learn a lesson in politeness fromn youn; for I rouir!
conceive that thora cheould ho room la this world
even fer two Richard Herumores.">

Poor Pick was silencer! for lic moment. Ho
knoew ho was taken up Mn. Brandon's time, und! soe
the lime of his employer. Ho walked! up und! down
theclittle office aur! thoughit it all ever. Certain
passages in bis mother's letton came te bis mmd.
In Ibis way, perha, haed ber appoale beau sneerd
at lu tie elden limes I

"Mr. Brandon," ho suEr!, standing im front et bis
tormentor, his viole appearance changer! frein
that of hieeitatiug, embarrassed boy to the résolut.
high.spirited maan-U Mr. Brandon, thre has been
enough trifimng. I insist upon knowing if yen weres
or verea net the husband of Mies Horemore. If youn
were ot, itIs a very simple thing to say so. There
are plenty of waysby, which I can make myself
certain of the fect without your assistance; but
out of consideratIon for you, I came to you firt."

" am deeply grateful, wih a mock ceremonious
'Wm.
But If you persist in this way of treating ue, i

Shall have to go elsewhere."
Andthen 7

Heaven knows I do net ask anything of you,
beyond the information I came to seek. I wonder-
ed yesterday why she hould have given mehler
father' name instead of mine ; now 1 can uider-
stand t. I had doubte wile firtspéaking t6 you,

from bis, and looked athim in some surprise. She
saw he was very earnest, excited, and greatly em-
barrassed, She could not help seeing that is eyes
were anxiously following har every movement,
eagerly trying to rend her face.

" I arm afraid I shall shock you very much, and
you are not well; I ma sorry I carne. I thought
only Of my own eargerness to see you; not,until
this moment, of the pain I may cause you.

" Do not think of that. I do not think, Mr.
leremore, you are ikely to say -anything that
should pain me. I think yon to sensible-I mean
too gentlemanly for that."

butnov they are gone. I believe it le so. If yo
will not tell me as muc a you knotw of Dr. Re
more,I can go te his old home for it. It woul
have saved me time and expene If you bd answe
ed my questions; but as jou please!.

Ho vus clearly ln earnest. Mr. Brandon saw i
and stopped him et the door.

" My wife's naue was Heremore," h nid ver
. indifferently, "r andber father lbia hoaded theu
e twenty years. Yon have your aunswer. Permit m
-. ta what yen mean te do aboutit?"
e " Dr. Heremore was my grandfather, said Dic]
g coming back and sitting down.
a "'Ah I lndeed 1" poitely; " ho was a very e
kt collent old gentleman lu bis way; it Io much te b
a regretted thaI he and yn soua d have been unabl
d te make each otherd acqumatance.»"
e " When my mother-your fira wifte-died, yo

knew sle left two childtren."
t "One-a daughter. I thlnk you have met hor
e "There yre two. I was the other."
l "Are you quite sure ?" asked Mr. Brandon in tb

same languid tones; but, for the f rst time, It seem
n ed ta Dick that they faltered.
r, " I am quite sure. Yeu would know ber writ
y ing.n
e " Posasbly. It was a great while ago, and m
- eyes are not as good as they were."
y "Yeu would recoguize ler portrait "
? If one I bad seen before, I might?
P' "I should say this was a portrait of the first Mrs

Brandon," lhe said, takUg that which Dick bande
t him and looking at it, mot without soma signe o
a embarrassment, "or et some one very like he
I And this ls not unlike her writing, as I remembe
u It. Oh! you wish me toread this?"

Dick signed amsent, watching him whille he read
. Whatever Mr. Brandon felt white reading that let
t ter, ho kept it allin his own heart."
i " This is ail?" ho asked when he badi read ani
. deliberately refolded iL.
s "I Itl i ai at present," answered Dick.
- Thon Mr. Brandon arose, handed the paper back
- and said very quietly but deliberately:
t " My first wife a dead and gone; ber daughte
s lives with me, and, s long as I l d the means, re
o ceived every luxury aise could desire. The puat I
o past, and I do not wish it revived. Understan
. me. I do not wish it revived. I want te bea

nothing more, not a word more, on this subject. I
a I were rich as I once was, I coutil understand wh
e you should persist in this thing. I am not jet ma
. poor tha lthe law cannot protect me from any

further persecutlon about the matter. Your mo
n ther yo say,si named you for Jour grandfather, no
i for me. If you wish paternal advice-all that m
- poverty wou d enable me te give, however I wer

disposed-I advise you te go for lt te ber father
for whom se showed her judgment in naming

. yoe. Good morning."
"You cannot mean tis t Yo must have know

me as a child, and k tnown my arnme before, long
long ago, and surely consented te it, or sho woulr

. not have se named me. Of course, it was by somi
e mistake the Brandon was dropped at first, not by

ber, but by those who took care of me when she
died ; eb couId never have meant sucb a thing; i
was undoubtedly an accident. Yeu cannot mean
to end al l here-that I am not te kno, te sec my

. ister 1l
I tell you I wish t hear not another word o

this matter; do yen bear me? Have Inot troubles
enough now without your coming to bring up th
hateful past ? Yeu shall not add to your sister's
whatever you may do te mine."
i "I insist upon seeing heri?

S You shall not. I positively forbid you te go
near her. Now leave me i I bave borne enough.'

" But I canant let the matter rest here ; youk-now
- I cannot. The idea is absurd! If you do not wis

me for a son, I have no desire te force myself upon
r you. I do ot know why youe should refuse to own

me; I am not consclous of any cause I have given
- you te so dislike me."

" I don't dislike you, nor do 1 like you particular
t ly ;I have no 111-feeling ngainst you, but I don'
Swant this old matter draggedup. Iam not strong

enotgli te bear persecution now."
"But I do not want te persecute you. I want-

i " Weil, iwhat do you want ?"V
t "I hardly know. I may have had an idea thai
i you would welcome your oldest cbildualter 8o man

years of loss, however unworthy of you he migh
rbc. I may have thought that if you once were no
ail you should bave been te one wh, likely, waE
at one time very dear to you, it might bo a satisfac

. tien to you, even at this late day, to retrieve-."
S "lYou thought wrong, and it is n wevorth whit
i wasting words on the matter. I have get over ail

that, and don't waut it revived. I can't put you out
but I beg you to go; or, if you peraist in forcing

. your worde upon me, pray choose some other sub
ject I"

" I will go, since you se heartily desire it; but I
. warn you that I will not give up seeing Miss-my
s eister."

" As you please. Yeu will get as little satisfac-
tion there, I fancy; though it may not b quite as
annoying to her as to mue."

I shall try, at ail events."
"Try. Golo lier; say anything to her; make

any arrangement with her you choose; take her
away altogether. I don't care a button what you
do, so you only leave me."

" I will leave you willingly, and ar indeed sorry
to bave put you to so much pain."

C Not a Word, I pray yo," anuswered Mr. Brandon
now polite and smiling. "I You have performed a
disagreeable duty in the leastdisagreeablewayyon
could, I do not doubt. Al I ask is, never to hear
it mientioned again."

Dick stayed for no more ceremony. Glad te bc
released! from sncb an atmosphere et selfishnesesud
cowardice, lie hardly malter! fer the answer to bis
good-morning before turning to the street.

In less tien un boum lic vas in lie dreary room,
withm boarding-house stamped! all over its mails, say.-
ing good-morning te a stately young lady, very
pale and! weary.looking, mie kindily noue lo receive
hEm. The littl e rom wras bol sud close; thero
more no shutters on the windows ; the shades were
too narrow at the aides ; besidles being se unevenly
put up that the eyes ached every tie eue tunned
toward them, aur! lhe gleaming lightl vas almost
verse bien the bont..

"I have been. tryimg for the dozenth lime toe
straighten licem' said Mary, drawing eue downu
somewhat loer, " but it's ef ne use?"

" Arc they croked ?" sked! Pick innoccnly.
," Well, yes, rallier," answuerd Mary, smilimng. " I

think I nover saut anything before liat vus se near
the perfection et crooked."

" I have seen your father this morning." Dick
began, taing e chair near the table.

" Tiers is nothing the matter', I bepc ?" ee
questioned! nervously.

" Nothing thaI any one but myself needi mind.
I marte semé discoveries about myself Iast evening
thaI I venir! liket tellu yen. Havé you lime i'

" I have nething lo do. I shall ho very glad if
my attentive listenig raunrie you any service."
She moved! her chair, in a qumet way, a litthe farthier

At Wardnuys, Norway, the day lasts from Mayt
21 te July 24 without interruption, and ln Spitz..
bergen, the longest day le three and a hall menthe.f

Under what authority Catholic priests stand ata
present in Prussia may be seen by the following I
case. In Silesia a Protestant clergyman, whois atu
the same:time school inspector, informed the Cath-p
olle parish priest Themas, lu Naselwiltz, that heI
(the priest)'had in future to abstai: from givinge
religious instruction ln schbols. . ....

r
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u " I hope you:.real1y isä atha. I am sure I
e- must. seem Vey iude and unpoliabad la Your eye
d but Iould bave beofar more s¿had It not bos
r- for you." , l,-

"For me " .
t, "Ye." And ho told ber about the Christmas

momning lu Fourteenth Street.
y "And yon remembered that little thing aU this
e time 1" Mary exclaimed. sa And you were once a
e newsboyl"'

"Yeu; I was once a great, atupid, ragged news.
k, boy. I do not mean to deny, to conceal anything

I am o very sorry, for your ake; but I hope you
x. will like me la spite of It aIl. If just those few
e words and that one smie did so much for me,
e what a there your influence may not dol"

"Mr. Heremore, I do not ln the leastundertand
u you."

"I don't know where to begin; this ha& excited
." me mo that I do not know what I am saylng, and

now I wiah almoit that you might never know it;
e therela such a difference between us that I cannot
. tell how to begin."

"l Ioit necessary that yon ehould begin7" asked
t. Mary. "You told me you wished to speak to me

of some discoveres you had made ln regard to
iy yourself. To anything about yourself I will listen

with interest; but I do not care to have anything
»sId about myself; there can bcn o connection be-
tween the two subjects that u Ican see; s pray do

s. not waste words on so poor a subject as myself;
d but tell me the discovery, If you please."1
if "But It concerns you as much as it dooe me.
r. Do Jou know much about your own mother? She
r died, you told me, long ago."

"I knout very little about her. I presume her
L death was a great grief to papa; for he las never
. permitted a word to be said about her, and any-

thIng that pains papa ln that way la neyer alluded
,d te. The little I do know I have learned from my

oldi nurse."'
" You do not remember her?"

, " Not ln the least; she died when I was a more
baby."

r "Did you ever ses ber portrait, or any of her
- writing, or htear er maiden name ?"
a "No, to ail Jour questions. Does papa know you
d are here, this morning?"
r " Yes; I went to see him at once- At firat he
f was very determined I should not see yon; but ln
y the end, he seemed glad to get me silenced at any
o price, and [was anxious to see yno that I did net
y wait for very cordial permission."
> You did not talk to papa about my mother?"
t "Yes, that i what I went tor."
y "How did yon dare to do it? Was he not very
e angry? I aam sure you know something about
, mamma."
g "Yes, I do. I have her portrait; this is it."

"lHer portrait! My mamma's portrait' O what a
n beautifal face I ls tis really my mamma? Did
, papa see it? Did le recognize it?
d " I showed It to him. Ho dir! net deny it vas
a hers?
Y "Deny, i tras lieral What lu the world do yon
e mean, Mr. Heremore ? Where dir! yno get Et ?"
t Then Dick, in the best way he could, told the
I whole story of the box, and gave her the letter to
F read. When Mary came to the part which said,

" Wli you loe your ailler always, let wehat may &e her
f fate ! Rememer, alweg, rhe had no mother to guide
s her," she turned her eyes, full of tears, to Dick,

e saying nu words.
, " She did not know that it would be the other

way," Dick replied to her look, his own eyes hard-
ly dry. " She would have begged for me if she had
iknown that-" farther than this a could not get.
Mary put ber hands in his, and said earnestly:

I "No need for that; her pleading comes just asit
i sbould. Vill you really be my brother-ail weari-

ed, sick, and worn ountas I am? Oh if this bad
i only come two years ago, I could. bave been some,
i thing to you !

But DIck could net answer a word. He coulda
. only keep hi eyes upon her face; afraid, as it
t seemred, that it would suddenly prove ail a dream.
g But the day wore on and it did not prove less

real. The hat and the glaring light were forgot-
" ten, or not heeded, while the two sat together and

talked of this strange story, and tried to fil up the
t outlines of that mother's history.
y I "I feel as if our grandpapa were living, or, if net
t living, there must b somebody who knows some-
t thing about him," aie sair!.
s "I think I ought te go and sec. Mr. Stoffs was
. very particular in urging that."

"I think so; even if you learned nothing, it
e would be a good thing for yen just te have tried."
l " I know i can get permission to stay away for a
, few days longer; there's nothing doing at this sea-
g son. Would it take long ?"
. "I don't know much about it; not moro than

two days ach way, I should think. There is a
I steamer, too, that goes to Portland, and you can

find out if Wiltshire is near there. The steamer
trip would be splendid at this season. Are yon a

. good saior?"
S " I don't know. You have got a great ignoramus

for a brother. I have never been half a day's jour.
ney from New York in my life."

"cIs that so? Well, yen must goto Portland. How
r you will enjey the strong, bracing sea-breezes;

they make one feel a new life !"
Thon suddenly Dick's face grew very red, but

bright, and ho said eagerly:
" Would yeu trust me-I mean, could your fa.

, ther be persuaded--would you be afraid te go with
me?"

" Oh! I wish I could! I nwould enjoy it as I
never did a journey before1! Just to sec the sea
again, and with a brother! I can't tell yeu how I

.have aIl amy life envier! girls with greut, grown-up
ibrothers. Nobody else le ever like a brother. Fred
aund Joe ure younger lien I, and! have been away
se much that they nover seemed! like brothers. A
journey ithî you ou such a quet veni!ld borne-
thing nover le be forgotten."
S" It doesn't seemn as if' such a good! thing could!
cerne te pass," answered! Pick, " I don't knowany.-
thing about traveling;yen would! haveteotrain me;
but if yen will bear with me nowt, I wvili try bard
te lean. Do yen think your fathe er!ul lsen
te the idea ?"

" No, ho vould net len le ton mords about it.
He hales to be troubler!; ho enou! neyer forgive
me If I weut inte explanations about an affair liat
dir! net pleuse hlm; but if I say Papa, Iam going
away for a coupléet ofeeks lo Newt England, un.-
less yeu vant me fon something,' he will know
where i amn going, what for, andi vill net mind, soe
he Es not made to lalk about il ; that.le his way."'

" Will yen really go, theu, with me ? Youeno e
I shall not knout hem te treat you gallantly, like
your grand beaux."

" Ab I don't put ou airs, Mr. Pick ; yen were net
so very humble before yeu knoew our relationship.
Remnember, I have inown Jeu long."

cc I wonder what yen theughit ef me."
" I thought a great deal et good! cf yeu ; se dur!

papa, so does Mn. Ames."
"Yen know Mn. Ames ?"

There are no bells la this establishmhent, or, If
; there are, nobody ever knew one te b answered,

.. I ill start on a raid and wiIl see what Icandia-
cover."

In course of time sb returned with a servant
a who cleared the Uttle ricketty table, and then dis.

appeared, returning at the end of half an hour with
a.very light lunch for two; but that was net her
fault, poor thing I

Then hour after hour passed, and still Dick
could net leave her; he had gone ont and boughta

. guide-book, which required them to go ail over the
route again, and therea umso much of the past life
of each te lbe told and wondered at, that It was late
in the afterncon and Mr. Brandon's hand was on
the door before Dick ad thought of leaving. Of

1 course he muet remain te see Mr. Brandon, Who,
however, did net secm any too glad tosee him.
Nothing was said in regard tothe matter whichhad

1 beenal day under discussion. 1fr. Brandon talked
of the news of the day, of the weather, and the last
book eb had rend, accompaniedl him te the door,
and shook bande with him quite cordially, to the
surprise of the landlady, Who was peeping over the
banisters in expectation of high words between

) ther. Mr. Brandon even went so fer as to speak
of him as a very near relative, as several of the
boardera distinctly beard. Mr. Brandon hated te be
talked to on disagreeable subject, but ho knew the
world'a ways ail the same.

"Come b ery early to-morrow morning," Mary said,
Ina low voice, when they parted " and I will let you
know If I can go."

Dick did not forget this parting charge, and
early the next morning lat the happiness of
hearing that ber father had consented te let
her go.

" Papa ien't as indifferent as he seems," she said.
l When It is ail fixed and settled, he will treat you
just as he does the rest of us, only ho hates ascene
and explanations. I suppose he waus unkind te
poor mamma, and now listes te say a word about
it; but you may be sure ho fels iL. And now you
muet take everytbing for granted, come and go as if
you ad always been at home with ne, and he w:Ili
take it so-

" But what will people say ?V
" Why, we will tell the truth, only as simply as

possible-ms if it were an everyday affair-that
papa's firat wife died while he was away irom home,
and tbat when ho returned from Parie, where ho
says he was thon, the people told him you were
dead to. I don't know why that old womanshould
have told such a story."

"Net I, but perhaps, the poor, ignorant soul, she
thought the boy was better under ber charge than
given over te a '1Protestant' ewho bad acted se like
a heathen te the child's mother; but good as was
her motive, and perhaps her judgment, I hope she
did net really tell a lie about it, se peace teioher
seul. Who knows how nuch Dick owes te ber
plous prayers."

A very prnoud and happy man was Dick in these
days, when he journoyed to Maine with his newly-
found sister. It is true that the change la Mr.
Brandon' circumetances did not enable Mary te
have a new travelling suit for the occasion, and-
that she was obliged te wear a last year's dress ;
but last year's dress was a very elegant one, and
almost "as geood as new ;" for Mary, fine lady that
she was, had the taste and grace of ler station, and
deft fingers, quick and willing servante of her will,
that would do honor te any station; se her dress
was a la mode, and Dick bad reason to b prend of
escorting ber. She had, however, something more
et her dress of which te be prend, or Dick would
not have been so grateful for finding her bis sister;
she had a kind heart, which enabled her always te
answer readily ail who addressed her, te make h:er
constantly cheerful with Dick, and te make every.
thing smooth for the inexperienced traveler, who
otherwise would bave suffered many mortifications;
she had, tee, a womanly dignity, a sense of rbat
was due te and from ler, net as Miss Brandon, but
as a woman, which secured ber from any incivility
and made her always gentle and considerate te
every one. Dick could never enough delight in the
quiet, composed way in wbich she recelved atten-
tions which she never by a look suggested ; for the
gentle firmness, the self-possession, the quiet com-
poeure, the perfect courtesy of a refined and cul.
tivated voman were new new things te him ; and te
say that hc loved the very ground she walked on
would be only a mild way oftexpressing the feeling
of bis heart toward her.

Added te all this, giving te everything else a
greater charm, Mary's mind was always alive; she
had been tboroughly educated, and had mingled ail
lier life with intelligent and oten intellectual peo-
pie, whose influence har! enabledl her te seek at the
proper fountains for enterta.inmentand instruction.
Whatever passed before her eyes, she saw ; and
whatever she saw, she thought about. In ber turn,
Mary already dearly loved her brother; althougi
two years younger than ho, she was, as generally1
happens et their age, much more mature, and she
could see.as if with more experiencei eyes, what a
truc, honest heant, wLat thorough desire te do right,
what patience and what spirit, tee, there was lu
him, and again and agaiu said to herself, "What
would hc not bave been under other circum.
stances P' But aie forgot, vhen saying that, that
God knows how te suit the circumetances te the
character, and that Dick, not having neglected bist
opportunities, had put bis talent out te as great in-
terest as he could under other influences. ThereI
'was much that badl te be broadened ui bis mind,t
great worlds ofart and literature for him' te enter;1
but there was time enough for that yet; he hadn a
character formed te truth and earnestness, and had r
proved hinself patient and energeti aI tie proper1
times. It now was time for new and refining in-
fluences te bo brought to bear ; it vas time for.
gentieness and! courtesy te teach hlm the valuie of
pleasant manners aund sclf-restraint ; fer the con-
uersation cf cultivated people te teach hima the
value ef intelligent thoughts aur! suitable mords inu
which te clothe them ; for the knowledgceto other i
lives and! other ainais te teach hlm the value or the
mistake of his own. These things wene uncon-
ciously beconming clearer to him every day that heo
vas with bis sister, who, I neer! hardly say, nev-er
lectured, sermonized!, or put essaya into quotation
marks, but whose conversation vas simple, reflued!,
and! intelligent, whaetever vas its obtect. Othoes
gmeater than Mary voulId como after her when
her wvork vas doue, vo may be sure ; but aI the pro-
seut time Dick vas net lu a state to be benefitted
by suchi.

(TO us coNcLUDED îN oUa NlExT)

Tins LENGHT eF DAYS.-.A London aund Breme n
the longestI day bas sixteen heurs.

At Stockholm, in Swreden, and Dautzig, in Prus-
sa, the iongest day lias seventeen heurs unr! the

shortest seven lionne.
At St. Petersburg, in. Russia, and Tobolsk. n

Siberia, the longest day lias nineteen heurs sud'thec
shorteet five heure.

At Ternes, in Finland!, tho longesI day Es twenty-
eue sud a haitf heurs, and! the shortest two and! a
half heurs.

"Ah i very wll Indeed; he cornes to see us
every New Year's day; he actually found us out
this year, and I got to liking him more than ever;
ho hu ome quite often since, and we have talked
cf you; ho says you are a good boy. Iarm going
to be grande dame to-day, and bave lunch brought
up for us two, unless Madame the landlady ls
ehooked!." •

"Does thatmean I have staid toolong?"
"No, indeed. Mrs. Grundy never interferes

with people with lear consciences, at lest in
civilised commuuities; in provincial cities and
country towns she will not leti you tura around
except as she 'pleases ; that's the difference.

iug the thick of the fight blew away the smoke of
the battle, peered into the scene of strife3 turned te
Lee, and exclaimed-" There are these d-d Irish
flags again i" "Cowards," said the lecturer, "whY
I could fancy the very bonues of tbose brave Irish
turning in their bloody graves, and exclàiming in
answer te Mr Fronde, "You're a liari you're a
liar i The speaker concluded! by expressing his
unsehalen confidence In Ireland's ultimate inde-'
pendence, and he adjured bis hearers by the me-
mories o Lord Edvard, of Toue and the Man-
chester martyrs to bc true to cause of Ireland's na
tionality.

"FROUD' TRP..AD" FRO Ap
TESTANT STANDPOINT.

An able and interesting lecture was deliveredon
the above asubject in MuBic Hall, Boston, on SQgda7
eyening, I8th ult. The lecturer was the Rev, Gag
W, Pepper, a Methodist clergyman of Oh
He appeared under "the auspices of the Clan.na
Gael Society, who were well represente
on the platform. The reverend lecturer begau
by observing that among the nations of the wrd
Ireland wu conspicuous for the beauties cf ber
landscapes. Her population was derived from thr
principal sources. The first and most ancient Of
these were the Milesans, whose characteristics
mental And bodily, were saufficient evidence of theieastern origin. They were tD be found chiefly in
the South and West of Ireland, distinguished by
their fine forme, warm hearts, and undying aver.sion to aristocracy and monarchy. The second
clase was the descendants of English adventurers.
they were the "carpet-baggers "of Ireland. yol
might meet them l the gllded salons cf LEoidon
and Paris rolling i n splendour, squandering in
luxury the wealth they wrung out Cf Esuffering Ire.
land. The third race was the Scotch elernent
which settled In Ulster upwards of two hundref,
years ago, and which gave to their Scotch Irish
descendants their native qualities of independence
and resolution. He (the speaker) liked the scotch
Irish; they had given te this country sueh Men as
De Witt tlinton and Andrew Jackson, and they
produced a noble 'crop of patriote in 1798. Bt
with regard to the EnglishI "carpet-baggere," there
would be no pouce for Ireland until the robber
brood were chased from her blooming patadise
James Anthony Froude, who bas more aptIy been
named "fraud," an admirable type of the English.
men who depopilated Ireland and crushed ber
national aspirations, came to this country with his
justification of England's trentment of Ireland, and
asked for a jury of Amelcan scholars to decide on
his ec-parte evidence. Mr. Froude'a fine talkmight
do for the "marines." England bad ber hand on
the neck of Ireland, and the latter never would
regain her rights except by sharp steel and self.
reliance. He objected to Mr. Froude as a partizan
of the narrow-minded, despotic school of Dickens
and Carlyle, which belds that might makes right.
He objected ta him as a partizan; he objected to
his English ignorance, which knew nothing of
Ireland ; ho ebjected to his statements as unreliable
Mr. Fronde being an advocate, not an umpire. Ris'
history, beautifully written as it was, differed from
the truthful narration as one of the sublime con.
ceptions of Michael Angelo's genius from a land.
scape of Claud Lorraine, drawn te nature. Froude
wrote ideal, not real history. Froude asserted that
the Irish had no hospitality. It was a well-known
tact thatb ouses of hospitality were a public insti.
tution in Ireland. Even se late as seven hua-
dred years ago a law was enacted establish.
ing such bouses throughout the country within
seven miles of esch other. The assertion that the
Irish had no government was disproved by the
Convention of the States General at Tara, where
2,000 delegates attended and demoUstrated by their
presence and decisions that all government with.
out the consent of the governed was tyranny, and
thia grand truth-grand as the heaivene thâ bend
over us-that all men are born free and equal-
Froude's assertion that the Irish lived in holes and
burrows was as unworthy of credit as if he (the
lecturer) said se of the Atlanta people, because
they retreated te such places for protection from
Sherman's shells. The age of Elizabeth was a
darling epoch with Fronde. That brilliant reign
was a reign of darkness te the Irish. Whole pro.
vinces was depopulated, with desolation was the
land made desolate se that it was written to the
Queen that her deputy Lord Grey had lft ber no.
thing te rule over but "carcases and ashes.
Though this was the era of Bacon and Shakspeare
and Spencer, te the Irish it was the cra of the in-
famous penal lavs, when the education of Irish
Catlmoliea became a crime, and -when a Protestant
could offer a Catholic £5 for the horso of the latter
no matter how valuable, seize the horse, and ride
off to glory. Cromwell was Froude's darling hero,
bis ideal governor, yet 'ahat was bis conduct in
Ieland? In the massacre at Drogheda, "slay,"
said Cromwell to bis Ironsides, " sIky the children
with the parents, for nits will breed." At Wexford,
with bands reeking wvith the slaughter of defence.
less women and children murdered before the sym-
bol of man's redemption, the hypocrite wrote to
London requesting a public thanksgiving in the
churches. What mnust bis idea of Gcd have been?
The lecturer quoted Sir J. Makintosb, Edmund
Spencer, Camdenl, and Lord Lyttleto to prove that
Froud's charges of ignorance and inconipleteness
ln the Irish character were utterly false and op-
posed to facts. He referred to the abundant testi-
monies of Dr. Johnson and others that in the fifti
and sixth centuries Ireland was the quiet abode of
learning and sanctity, the seminary of Europe.
But Froude charged that the Irish were incapable
of self-government. Now the elements of self-gov-
ernment were love of righteousness, love of liberty,
and obedience te the laws. The Irish were lovers
of human liberty. Il 1772, when themerchants of
Belfast met te sigu a joint agreetnent to embark
in the slave trade, a venerable citizen, John Me-
Kenna, thus- addressed them:-." May the God of
the white and the black blast with bis wrath the
hand that signe that infanous document P
But the Irish did not show obedience
to the laws, for they broke the hends o the
laudiords; on this subject, he would quote the
ivords of Charles Bradlaugh, 'who was an eye vt-
ness of the scenes he narrated. "When 1 wias a
private soldier in Irelanid, twenty-five years ago,"
said! Mr. Bradlaugh, "mny conanyvwas orderedl
out" to evict certain tenants in'the Valley cf the
Lee.. There wvere 150 bouses to be thrown down.
and! when wcelhad razed! 149 and! haid placed the
cro'wbar te the lasta poor woman came eut with
tears, telling ns that ber husbaund was dying cf
typbus tever, that he bar! only a few minutes to
live, and beseeching us te let 'him de before we
destroye! their abode. But our orders were iem-
perative; the dying man was carrier! eut cf doors,
laid down in a drenching rain, where he died lu
fifteen minutes, and the hoeuse wvas razed with the3
others. Three daye afterwards I visited tihat scene.
I then saw that woman a raving maniac with a
dead! cild on eue arm and! anether dying infant
clinging te lher broet." " If," continued Mn. Bra!-
laugh, "I were the father, brother or husband cf
that woman, my gospel would have been the gos-
pel of revoll Lion." Irishi cities were as well gov-
erned cackna paribius as Englishi- cities, and what
was trume of the municipality was true of the nation.
Te disprove Mr. Froude's statement that the Irishi
vere, a nation of cowards, the reverend lecturer said!
he~ needed net te quote history, the incidents of
the last war. were sudicient. When fighting Joe
Hocker called for a volunteer te plant the Ameri-
can ilag on a hi dlsdened 'with mebel batteries,
and! net a man et thec regiment responded! Michael
Delaney, a bey of nineteen, said! modestly, " I will
go." Ho fel, but first he planted the colours. Ou
a hard-contested field the rcbel Generai Hill, dur-


